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55 North Quay, Scarborough, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 506 m2 Type: House

Adam ClarkLynch

1300665134

Kelly Woodcroft

0437833402

https://realsearch.com.au/55-north-quay-scarborough-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-clarklynch-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-brisbane-northside
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-woodcroft-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-brisbane-northside


Just Listed!

Perched at the very top of Scarborough's most desirable address and bursting with character this superb family home is

simply stunning from the moment enter the front door.Surrounded by trees and down a driveway, the home is incredibly

private from the outside world yet still allows the prefect amount of light in to ensure the home is light and airy.The views

to the Marina, Bay and Glasshouse Mountains really need to be seen first hand to understand how stunning they really

are.UPSTAIRS:- Open-plan Living and Dining - flooded with natural light yet still private due to smart design.- Back Deck -

opens out from the Living and Dining area and has a real "treetop" feel - views forever!- Brand new "Chef's Kitchen" -

stylish splash-backs, plenty of bench and cupboard space, high quality appliances and flows effortlessly to the Dining area

and back Deck. Overlooks the bay. Quality cabinetry with "draws within the draws" for easy storage.- 4 good sized

bedrooms - Master suite features a stunning new ensuite and Walk-in Robe as well as Bedroom 4.- Family bathroom is a 2

way (entry from the hallway as well as the 4th bedroom) and is also brand new.DOWNSTAIRS:- The internal stairs lead

you to the front entrance lobby and access under the home to the Guest Quarters / Multi-Purpose Room- The Guest room

is spacious and features it's own bathroom. - Laundry / Kitchenette is new and features quality cabinetry.- 3 car lockup.-

Currently the rear of the garage space is used as a workshop however is perfectly positioned to become a rumpus

adjacent to the Guest Room. This home could easily become Dual Living or even a home with income! Both the future

rumpus and current Guest room open out to the lower deck also with views to the bay and park.OUTSIDE and EXTRAS:-

Secure and private 506m2 block.- Garden path leads down to the waterfront road and park.- 2 car garage plus carport and

2 extra off street parks.- Quality, fresh paint and downlights throughout.- Air-conditioning in all bedrooms and living

room.- Quality Hardwood Floors.WALK TO:- Boat Club - 1-2 min.- Beach - 2-4 min.- Morgan's and Tempest - 3-4min.-

Caffe - 3 min.- Public Transport - 1-3 min.DRIVE TO:- Brisbane CBD - 40-45 min.- Brisbane Airport - 35-40 min.- Westfield

Chermside - 13-16 min.With quality, move-in ready home in high demand in the Scarborough region, a call to Adam or

Kelly to register your interest is a must.


